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Cop,y of Report of Official Tractor Test Eo. 129
Dates of test: October 18th to 26th, 1926
N8::E, model and rating .of tractor: Rart-Parr 12-24
Serial Ro. Engine: 37102 Serial No. Chassis: 37102
M.e.nufacturer: Hart-Parr Co., Charle 5 CitY., 10,;&
Tractor :Equi~ent usee.: Robt. Bosch "ZU472 11 ~~.; Stronoerg 'r:.:B311 Carbo
Style B:ld. di.!:1ensions of mee1 l~s: Spade 3-1/211 :J.i[h, 6" ~t. Rics.
9R.A..~ HORSE POh:::R TES?S
H. P.
Dev.
:Crmik : Time~Fue1 Cons~tion
:Shaft: of: Kina: GaIs.:S.. P.
:Speed : Test: of' per :hrs.G
:R.P.l;.: ~in.: fUel: hour :gal.
RATED WAD TEST
24.09 852 120 :Dist •• 2.381 ": 10.12: 0.49: ••• :0.49 198 73 31 2S.77
--
•• V.A."=t.YING LOAD TEST
















865 10' , '
14.55 866 60 'Dist.:l.866 7.S0: 0.53: ••• :0.53 : 195 66 28.52
•
:31.99 856 60 :Dist.:3.904: 8.19: 2.36: ... :2.36 179 : 65 : 46 28.81
-12.48 : 877 : 60 :Dist.:l.654: '1.55: 0.43: ••• :0.43 205 72: 5Jl... 28.51
• Ts,;.cen in discharge line frow eneine.
•• The last line is the average for the hour•
.... The water fo!' the fuel rirtu!'e ;:as taken fro=. the radiate:-.
,
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..Slip : Fllel Consumption 1\ t,'ater : Temp. DeS'f"lh~
on : Kind I Amt. I H. P. : Used tCoollng- I Air 1 Avcraoe
I Drive: Used: Per t Mrs. IIPer : Fluid I I Uumidity :
'.'hoels I I Hour : Per :1 Hour I * : I % :












: • TeJcen in discharge .line ,from engine.I. mtARIi5: ·'!'he rat~d load and first mazinwn was ron in hi[.h sear, the seoond ma:dmum teet was nm in low ~ar.
The distanoe advanced by the tractor without load on level ground for several complete revolutions of the
drive ...meels was tolten as a basis for oalculating the slippage.
RATED WAD 'lEST. '!'EN HOURS
1'2:..:1 , 1274 : 3.57 , 84B : 6.26 : Dlst.:2.633 : 4.60 I 0.35 , 172
-
UAXHlUll WAD TEST '.
20.43 : 2192.5 : 3.495 : 646 , 6.37 : Dist.:
-
NOT RECO!lDED - : 177.











·During the complete test oonsisting of about 34 hours runnin& the tollowing 011 was used,
1"..01' the engine. 7-3/8 gallons of liobllo11 liB"




":~ "r. {~~... ;~. -r..
- 3 -
Copy of Report of Officl2J. T·racto:- Test No# 129.
" . -
---_..
DuriIlb the vary'ing load brake test bot:.t spark plugs 't:ere re~l.acec ldth
:net1 plUbS, one had a crecl\8d porcelain and th6 otller defective gaskets.
During too lor! gec ~1..cUm d,r&!bar test the gears sEp~c. out of ~sh holee.
It was necesss.ry to l:lJProvi"se a oethod of holding the get.r shirt lever in
place. T"ne Ion gear train of gears was burred sligil.tly due to the gears
slipping out of mesh.
No other repairs or adjus tments t.-ere necess2.l""J duri1'l€ this test. At
the end of the test the tractor uas in e,'Ood running erda.:- e:::C8;lt as :loted
above &ld there \·:ere no indications of undue ,.'82.1" nor of aT13 T;eakness ,.hich
might require early repair.
E~I~F SPECIFICATIOnS
\
llot or: Ot':n, tm cyli::lder, horizontal, velve-in-head, mounted crSnkshz.ft
eros suise. SOre ~3/4", suoke 6-1/2". rsted speed 850 ?.P .1.:.
l£agoeto: :Robert Boscil "Z04!Z". Carburetor: Strooberb f"~Il.
Air Cleaner: Donaldso:;J. d!7 centrifugsJ. t~.
Covereo r: O'ml, fly 'b.all type.
~~r,ic_~tor: ~ison-Ki~.
'Chassis: Four 'W1leels, t'ftO drivers, 'enclosed gear d:ive, dry plate clutch.
Advertised speeds: to,,::, 2-2/3 ciles per hour, Hic.~ 3-1/3 1::11£:-s per
hOur, Reverse 2-1/4 miles per hour.
Total ~ight as tested (mt.~ operator) 5440 pounds.
In too ae.vertisine; litera.ture submitte-c:. rl th 2;l:;ll1ca.ticn fer test of
this tractor ,;a find ISODe clro.!:".S end state::ents ~lic,;.l cannot be directly
.cO!ll?ared 't7it.~ the results of this test as reported above. It is our o?inion
that none of these are e:xessi va or unreasonable.
~je, the umersigned, certifY that above is Eo tl".le and correct re;port of





C. to. $;.11 t~
Board. of Trc:cto: '.i'ast E=.1cineers
,-~'-.~,.......---~_.- ----~_._--
